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THE CONDEMNED INDIANS.

'i he Suppose^ Beasons which In
duced President Johnson to

Suspend their Fxe- 
oution.

The Evidence upon which they 
were Condemned—Paliiat. 

ins Circumstances &c.
2ti the Bdttor o/ the IHonetr:

What the Inflaencea were that proedr^ a 
suspension of the execntlon of Sbakepee and 
Mediclno Bottle we do not know. Perhaps It 
was that It was thought their death would 
operate iDjurtonsly upon the consummation ot 
the treaties which are now being attempted to 
be effected with the hoelile ii ibes. Perhaps It 
was that the testimony was not entirely con
clusive.

There Is no witness who saw either Sbako- 
pee or Medicine Bottle kill a single person or 
fire at the whites In battle or otherwise. There 
is no evidence that Shakopce ever went to 
battle, or carried away any plunder. Four 
witnesses swear that Shakopce stated he had 
killed white people on the first day sf the out

break on the west side of the Minnesota, oppo- 
site the Agenc.v. On each admissions, nnsnp- 
ported by other ; testimony, a conviction can
not legally be bad in the civil courts. Two of 
these witnesses swear In effect that these ad- 
missions were made under the following cir
cumstances. The massacre commenced In the 
morning—at night the warriors gathered In an 
immense crowd around Little Crow's house, 
and Shakopee came up, and Little Crow said 
“ Shakopee wherclhavo you been all day ? Why 
have you not been helping ns kill these people?’’ 

To which Shakopee replied, ‘' I have been 
over the river.” (

“ What have you been doing there ?" 
"Killing white people,”he replied.
“ Thirteen” In number one witness avers he 

said, and another witness that be saidsix ”— 
tbul contradicting one another. The third 
witness says he spoke of the same thing the 
same day, and gave the number as seven. 

When we reflect upon the motive that exist-

to croas emunlne the witneneefi tor allfioagh 
they dcMred one they had no ihoiiey ta pey, 
and Btraage to uy the Ooreniineiit does not 
famish Counsel when a prisoner is nnable to 
supply one. As to Shakopee there .is nothing 
to excite interest.

He was always rated by Indians and whites 
as a lUrand a covnud—nothing to excite inter
est. save what has been stated as to bis asTing 
the life of a whlta man and fiunily, itnd the 
weakness of the testimony afptlnst him—a4ka 
certain native eloquence. For instance, when 
the first engine peseed to the Fort, Shakopee 
broke from bis guards and rushed to Colonel 
McLaren and said, “ Look there—see that— 
-that settles onr fate;—over theee lands 
my father wss once undisputed chief, and over 
these bills I once rode free upon my horse, and 
now,” pointing to the chain about his waist, 
" look at this "—and pointing to the chain 
mneing from bis waist to bis foot, “and thU” 
—and scanning himself all over, “ and these 
rags.”

As for Medicine Bottle, the evidence was 
snfflclent to Jnstify a conviction. Bat there is 
no one who has conversed with him,—un
less with a heart of stone,—but has 
fell pity and admiration for him. 
always the first, say they, at the Fort, among 
the prieonors, to fUb to bis feet when they 
were called to, work—always cheerfnl^ and 
pleasant and making no complaint, saying 
when death stared .him in the face, “I an. * 
man and have always regarded mysell as a 
man. God made me a man and I know I am 
going to die. I have been a warrior since 1 
was eighteen. I have fought the Cbippowas 
In twenty battles. I am not afraid to again 
lace death.”
“I would give my right arm,” said an old 

man from Cleveland, “ to save that man's 
life,”—and he sta-ted away the next night, al- 
ihongh he was Intending to remain several 
days longer. Perhaps he was the one who in
duced tbo President to snspend the execntlon.

“ Save Medicine Bottle,” whispered the In- 
teipretcr to another person talking with them, 
" I care nothing for Shakopee, but Medicine 
Bottle Is loo brave a fellow to suffer each a 
late.”

HIS sins are the sins of education and his na
tion.—he has a quality which has been deem
ed the noblest in mao—ability to meet death 
without bravado and with a smile X.

The Ifegro at the Sonlh.
A umike inetDtte Drawn ky tk« 

Iibjral Chtwernor Drownloyr of T«n< 
oeaMe~Eireet Radical TeachlBg 
Portrayed—cNeKro Troops Rinat be 
YYltbdrawn.

Fiom Brownlows Whig of the !7th nit.
Thotuands of fires cbloied peraona are coo- 

xregatlng in and around the large towns in 
Tennessee, and thousands are coming In fiom 
other States, one third of wbem cannot get
employment. Indeed. less,than one-tli!rd 
want enmloyment, or feel willing to. . , . ------ „ - stoop to
work. They entertain the erroneons idea that
the government Is bonnd to supply all their 
'wants, and even to famish them with honsea, 
U; in order to do thsL the white ocenpants 
must be turned onL There is a large demand 
for labor In every seotlon of the State, but the 
colored people, with here and there a noble 
exception, acorn the idea of work. They fid
dle and dance at night, and He round the stores 
and street comers in the day time. And come 
of the indiscreet teachers of negroes from the 
North, who know nothiog of the negro- char
acter, have been known to tell them not ts 
hire to white people I Having the single Idea 
In their beads of abolition, they advise the
simple and crednlons negro' to a life of pre
carious sabsiatence, of Idleness and danemg.
and of crowding Into towns to be edneated, 
in preference to good wages and comfortable 
homes In the country. If some great change 
Is not made when winter comes on, and If the 
military force Is withdrawn, as they will be, 
there will be great suffering and fearful mor- 
tallty among them.

SOFFHAGB ASO SOFFKRAJtOE.
There is a bad state of foellng now between 

them and the whites, and It is dally growing 
more bitter. Many of the negroes are Insult
ing the white females who never owned any ol 
their color and never did them any wrong. 
They frequently elbow nnprotected white wo
men off onr narrow pavements and enrae white 
women passing them, Jnst to show their au
thority. Others are swearing on the streets, 
and we have heard them say that they wul 
clear out the d—d town ! And etlll another 
class will say that If they are not allowed their 
rights at the ballot-box they will resort to the 
cartridge-box! And they swear they will be 
hacked up by the GovemmenL

As one desiring the welfare oi the color^

S?l?e'«utKeresMfon‘^
ring upon them the elective franchise. They

The Paoific Railroad.
Ecuiinmlc UlfTerence in Vavur oftbe 

Nt.i-tliera Route 745 Rlllea.

From the Chicago Repnbllcan.
The New York.TYmM states, on the anthorl. 

ty of tbo English capitalls Is who have been 
making a tour ibrongb the West, that these 
gentlemen are prepared to report favorably 
and wltbont reservation on the immense re
sources of that portion of the conntry which 
they have visited.

It U now eenerally understood that the In
tention of those capitalists Is to nitimately ex
tend the Erie and other lines of eastern rail- 
roads to the Pacific, on the broad gnage plan. 
The questions then arise, are we t» have two 
roads; if not, whether tbs northern, central or 
southern la the best.

During the past few weeks the commission
er ot the northern line has been in Canada and 
Is now in Boston, endeavoring to enlist the 
Canadian and New England people in that 
ronta ThU route, as we have before stated, 
la to have a termtnns at Povet’a Sonnd. on the

can by the dcmonetralions they are making in 
thU direcUon, deprive themselves of any such 
privilege, so far as Tennessee U concerned, 
rinj F^erM Ouvernment has no right to con
trol the suffrage question In Tennessee. And 
the great Union party of the nation will have 
mute sense than to attempt to control the 
question by .Congressional legislation.

THE -TOWNS -TO BE CLEARED.
General Tilson, at MempUU, baa determined 

that he will compel the free people of color 
to leave the city and earTOonding towns, even 
If their removal requires military force. He 
has sent a patrol throngh the city to learn who 
have employment and who have noL and to 
notify them that no farther supplies will be 
famished to those that can support themselves 
and refnse to do so. At Memphis they have 
been contracUng for wages and becoming dls- 
satUfie^ break their contracts and leave off 
abmptly. Gen. Tilson has notified them that 
thU wiU npt be allowed, that they mnst make 
good tbdr contracts, and that he will compel 
them to work at the rates and places agreed 
upon.

1 rank Gen. Tilson among the beet men we 
ever had In command at Knoxville, and I am 
pleased to find that be is still showing bis good 
sense and love of josilee at Memphis. We lack
such dUclpUue among the colored people In 

of the State, and I hope it will not bethU end ............ __
long antll more rigid regulations are adopted 
by the CommUeioners of Freedmen, who, as 
I understand It, have control of thU branch of 
af&Irs. Thera U no hnttar man In iho uminn

ftisrffiwsas.'srt'r
One hair of aU the colored eoldl 

form In last TmfUeeaeo have no
that nnlfomi, ahd do not appreciate 
and Importance, TWo of them In ti 
some time since, tqxm a narrow t 
this dtp, knocked the writer of 
Into the Katter, throwing him npo 
and knees. He was trying to get 
way and they saw it: but being 
leaning npon a ataS; he moved tc
tbdr Ueaaof progre^ Imadeno 
bnt conduded theee colored mfllai 
' ‘ learned to respect the uniform of 
and went my way, not rejoicing, he 
my left knee that 1 vras worsted in 1 
ter, which I bad not brought about 
to Prevent.

Midlers and ofificers wearing the 1 
form opghtall to be gentlemen, no i 
their color, bnt the only two colore 
ever encountered did not, prove to 
style. I have no wUh to try thei 
might light npon othore,Je8s ri 
would run me through with a bs; 
lug denied a white man's choice, 1 
negro's privilege, of getting out of

THE HEOBO TBOOPS TO BE Wrm
The pldn truth is, the colored s< 

not hem properly Instructed. Wht 
I am not able to say. Believing tha 
continnance in East Tennessee will
tive of no aooi, bnt ot much ^ 
written to Preetdeat Johnson to re
to those localities where they are i 
where the people are a unit In brin 
rebellion. Inde^ I have Informed 
dent that no troops are needed in £ 
see of any color, and that the loyal 
the civic anthoritlee are fully able 
order and take care of the country.

The Bench, from the County Coni 
Supreme Court, is occupied by loj 
the prosecuting attorneys are loyal i 
the staerlfisand jusUoes, and wen 
In East Tennessee to preserve ord 
the aid of troops.

YVbat Rlllea O’Reilly Thlnki 
Grant.

Miles O’Reilly was formerly on 
leek’s staff, and hence may be U 
prejudiced against that gentleman' 
rival. At least he bears down on 
what In a late number of the Cih 
says:

Can we take his refusal to speak I 
any evidence of excessive modesty, 
find him rushing frantically about 
lions to receive the cheers, banners 
nmphal arches and compliments 
public have not yet grown weary ol 
his nodding but silent Imago ? Th 
man ahonld not speak too often oi 
views loo cheap. Is very true; but 
Gen. Grant’s placb, a man never ei 
and leaves ns In donbt whether he 1 
red view abont him,” the error Is 
the side of excessive reticence. It 
painfully diflldent that he cannot utl 
words to the crowds he sees kotool 
labalooing about his carriage, hole 
car—why does he continue to hav 
emln'gnt modesty toted all around fi 
Beershaba, as if with a hunger novel 
fled for tbo sbuute und ovations of 
citizens? Some people say that 
Sherman has done too much talkln 
haps this may be true. Is not G
Just a lettle mite too much ui the s 
hand-shaking business ?
Tlio Bona of New Euglaud i

A good Joke Is told of a Judge in I 
shire. He always kept-a demljol 
Jamaica in his private office for hi 
friends. The Judge bad noticed foi 
that on Monday morning his Jamal 
siderably lighter than he left It o 
night. Another fact had establish 
his mind. His son Sam was mlssin
rtAVAntal rvAOT Im /iKnawsK 0 — —



inus contraaicung one »noiner. me inira 
witness sajs he spolte of the same thiug the 
same day, and gave the number as seven.

When we reflect npon the motive that cxist- 
(si for Shakopee telling an untruth u,pon this 
point, the strength of these statements as testi
mony is not of the greatest. It is weil known 
that one of the Indians who was hang at Man
kato upon evidence that be had made a similar 
statement, was innocent. Agent Galbrailii so 
BUtes In his offleiai report.

Bbakopes^claimshbat he gave wariiiug of the 
massacre to Joseph Reynolds, who kept the 
hotel near Redwood, which enabled him to es
cape, and we have heard persons say that Mr. 
Reynolds ircqnently ascribed his escape to this 
radian.

As to .Medicine Bottle, it appears he eta-ted 
upon war parties, and on one occasion hr ought 
back a horse. These were probably the war 
parlies which atia.-Ucil Si-vr Uliii, aud fought 
fiihiey at \Voo<l Lakt i ii- Medicine Bottle ad
mits that he went t*. places, and siomly
denies that he wem eOcvhCre. President l.in- 
coln refuted to hang those who were engaged 
simply in bitTia, or lu the t.aking of plunder, 
and this may have heen c illed to ^’resident 
Johnson's attention.

There la also evidence that Medicine Bottle 
made Mlalemetds at the beginning of the masea- 
cre that he fired into teams and Louses near 
New l.'Im, and participated iu the killing of 
Prescott, the Indian fanner. Th'b witnessee 
were what are called "eivUb.ed Indians.’’ 
The prisoners are “ wild Indians.” A “civil. 
Ized Indian ” is one w ho bad bis hair cut short 
—dressed In the clothes of the whiles—had a 
house built for him—bad plenty to cat—and 
spent his time for the most part ia luxurious 
idleness. A wild Indian is one who was la
borious enough to hunt and true enough to h's 
nature to remain an Indian. Between liiese 
two classes ot course t. c.-e was more or less 
enmity.

Perhaps, again. President Johnson thought 
it was unworthy of a great pe rpie like this, 
who are pardoning thousands of ciucated 
rebels to drug and kidnap from the British 
soil two Ignorant savages, and hang them 
up in sight of their old homes, » h> u ilielr 
confinement at Davenport, where .Mi , Uncoin 
sent others just .os lied, wmid eubecive the 
sole purpose which their ( XecuiiMu would — 
the prevention of t*»ii •i p ariug iu aims 
against the Whites, f .le o.oy other object ol 
their exeention would ha to prevent others ly 
force of the example,, fro n mas<ac 'eing the 
whites. Does any one heheve that their death 
wonid have that cfl'ect ? Would it not rather 
tend to incite some lel uive or friend to avenge 
them ?

The whltce should remember, too, how these 
,^ndlans have been defrauded lor years,—cheat
ed out of their annuties—compelled to wait 
weeks for what was loug duo them—coming 
ferhnudreds of miles to receive them and 
forced to pay what little iliey did get lor cat
tle to eat, which hod been driven them for the 
pnrpoee, when, had they been paid, they might 
have been off on their bunts. Not only forced 
to do this, but some actnally dylngr from star
vation, and others driven to eat their mocca- 
sios, and to dig np roots from the ground to 
appease their bnngcr, aoff told when demand'

er oi toe norinern une mu oeen in uanaoa ang 
is now in Boston, endeavoring to enlist the 
Canadian and New England people in that 
ronte. This route, aa we have before stated, 
is to have a terminus at Paget’s Sound, on the 
Paciifle. The eastern end of the line will bo at- 
or near Fond du Lac, on Lake Superior, with 
a branch to connect with this city. This 

■ branch is, of course, necessary from the fact 
that Lake Superior is not navigable diirliig the 
winter, and it would shorten the line Igllwecn 
Fond dn I-ac and the sea coast.

One gcnersl advantagn of the northern route 
is that it would obviate the noccsalty of the 
proposed Canadian line, and thus unite not 
only the capitalists of Canada and the United 
States, hat those of Great Britain In the enter
prise.

We gave a few days since a comoarlson be
tween the northern and central and sonthem 
roules. To-day we present that comparison 
in a tabnlar form, from the flgnres given by 
Col, Rowland, the Commissioner of the nor
thern line. The surveys were commenced for 
tile central ronte at Connell Blnfls, and for the 
northern route at St. Paul. Assuming Chica
go and Fond dn Lac os the eastern termina
tion of the respective routes, the distance west 
from each of these places to the points where 
the enrveys commenced have been added, so ns 
to establi^ a fair comparison :
Acinal rnnning distance by proposed
- Central ronte.....................Miles. .2,0.32

-\dd from Chicago lo i 'ouncll Bluff
miles.............................................. 400

2,4.32
Actual running distance by propos

ed northern ronte.............Miles.
Add difference between the parallels 

of St Paul and Fond dn Lac M’s
-----  1,904

Actual difference in favor of the northern mloute............................................... Milee
Aggregate ascents and descents of Cen

tral route...................... ;.............Feet. .29,120
.Aggregate ascents and descents of Nor

thern route...................................Feet. .17,654
Allitndo at summits above the sea-Cen

tral rouV!.................................  Feet.. 8,378
Altitude of summits above the sea—

Northern route............................Feet.. 6,014
Length of level route of equal working

expense—Central......................Miles.. 2,.'i83
Length of level route of equal working 

expense—Northern....................Milee.. 2,198

In favor of Northern........... .........Miles,.
Add for excess of distance from eastern 

termination, against Chicago.. Miles..

385

.360

~ nueu ucmano- .General Cheatimmsald that it is the very ne
ing food which was due them that they might &n1;“ “'Th»‘‘pC

Actual economic difference in favor of
Northern route........................Miles.. 745
The difference in altitude at the crossing of 

the mountains of 2,329 feet, is eqnlvaient to 
six degrdBs of latitude in favor of the North
ern route.

It is evident that the farther north a railroad 
can be built, so that the extreme cold weather 
»111 not interfere with Us operation, the better 
the business of the line, especially in light 
goods and paasenger trafSc. The reason of 
this is that the sea coursee are shortened by 
thns taking a northerly coarse, and sbdrt sea 
oonrses are the desiderata in all lines of modern 
travel. The rate of speed at sea most always 
be slower than on land, while sea-sickneSs, 
that great dread of the traveller, is to a great 
extent avoided. Short sea conrses, with large 
steam vessels, and long land lines, with large 
locomotives and broad tracks, shonid be the 
end aimed at in the nex route to the East In
dies and China, across the continent, and the 
Northern line poeaeasee these advantages in a 
high degree over all others.

Frank OtaeaUiam

mis enu oi me oiaie, ana i nope It will not be
long nntil more rigid regulations are adopted 
by the Commlsaioners of Freedmen. who. as
I understand it, have control of this branch of 
aflalrs. There is no better man in the service 
than Gen. Fisk, and if he fails to do bis whole 
duty, it will be beesnse bis headquarters are at 
a distance, and be is not posted as' to the 
state of things here and along the line of this 
rood.

A writer in the Oinoinnsti Commercial 
speaking of an interview with General 
Oheatham, describes bis character and 
opinions as follows :

eat dirt.
These matters were Jnst causes for

CftQMA tA whl/th IhA «P*tA«vawtAn
war—

“We have been decently whlpp^, and I bel

KAST TKSSESSKK AXD THE UAKKIKS.
President Johneon will remove oil the troops 

from East Tennessee before a great while, and 
the colored people, as well as the whites, will 
have to take care of themselves. A portion of 
them I know and I feel assured they will be 
indnstrlons and quiet citizens, providing forindnstrlons and quiet citizens, providing for 
themselves and lamilies. The groat majority 
of them will not, and will get into trouble—
many of them wUl break into the penUentiary! 
They will fail by their threats of violence to 
acoompllsh any good, and he is ilicir best 
friend who advises against thlt course of con
duct. Colored soldiers in Federal nnlforins, 
with guns in their bands, mnst not suppose 
that East Tennesseeans will be intimidated by 
them, or snffer their famillce to bo abased.

I know these people, and 1 know they will 
not submit to .be ran over by negro soldiers.
And knowing this, I desire to keep down any 

The East Tonnes-conflict between the races, 
see troops, who have fought three dreadful 
years to free the negroes, and get the privilege 
of coming back to their old and cherished 
homes, are not the men to be run over by col
ored soldiers who came into the fight at the 
eleventh hour. And those who have the im
mediate control of the colored troope, and are 
in dally conversation with them, may os well 
understand this fact at once.

WHITE AKII IILACK IIIOIITS.

Loyal men in East Tennessee concede to the 
eoloi^ people their freedom, and the right to 
enjoy all they can make, or even realize from 
the aid of the Government, and the still fur
ther privilege of educating their children ; bat
they are not prepared to see all their churches 
and school houses tnmed over to them, and
the innocent white people ol Union parents
wlio never owned any slavee, denied houses of 

in ‘worship and houses in which to JItend school, 
because a few impudent teachers, upstarts 
from the North, out of any employment, have 
conceived the idea of immortalizing the negro? 
There are tliose of us here, claiming to be on 
the side of the Union, who still think, not
withstanding the result of the war, that the 
white child is as good as a black one!

There are those of us here, on the side of the 
Union, who do not recognize the right of the 
Government, after emancipating the negroes

xucie uiuoo v/i uoueic, euuuling that therc 
is no discount upon our Unionism, who don’t 
recognize the right of a captain or a lieutenant 
in command of coloredlored troops, npon the rei>- 
resentation of a negro of bad character, ar-
reetlng respectable loyal white men with negro 
bayonets, and marching them from one county 
to another for trial, when their condemnation 
has been agreed npon in advance! And there 
are thousands of true hearted Unlou citizens 
and discharged Federal soldiers in East Ten
nessee, who will die right here, in a st cend 
war, before they will submit to any such iu- 
snlts, wrongs and outrages I

SAGACIOUS COOSSKL.

I speakiintrplaioly, because the sUte oi the 
public mind requires it. There is a deep, iu. 
teuas desperate feeling getting np throughout 
this end, of the State upon tblB snbject. I 
think I see where and what it will lead to. and 
I deelre to remedy the evil. I adviae the white 
popnlatton to treat the negroee Jnstly in ail 
respects and not distnrb them in their lawfnl,

. where they
duct themselves properly.

On the other hand, let those who have con
trol of the negroes advise them to a quiet and 
peaceful course, and to reconcile it to them
selves to see white men and their fiunilies en
joy what rightfoily belongs to them. Let 
them frown down all maUclous complaints

siderably lighter than be left it 
night. Another fact had eetablh 
his mind. Hla son Sam was miss 
parental pew in church on Sunday 
day afternoon Sam came in and n 
very heavily, when the Judge put 
pointedly to him ;

“ Sam, where have you been ? ’ 
“ To church, sir,” was the prou 
“What church, Sam?” 
“Second Methodist, sir.”
“Had a good sermoni, Sara ? " 
“Very powerful, sir, It quite i 
“The next Sunday the' Son 

rather earlier than nsual./appar 
much under the weather.

Hie father hailed him with, 
been to Second Melhodlat again h 

“Yes, eir.”
“ Good sermon, my boy ? ”
“ Fact was. father, 1 couldn’t 

church was shut and a ticket on t 
“ Sorry, Saui, keep going, you r 

by it yet.”
Sam says that on going to the 0 

nsnol refreshmeuts he found the ' 
empty and bearing the folio 
“ There will be no service here 
ehnrch is temporarily closed."

“ To BK OB N()T TO BB IBAT 
TiOE.”—The question has been long e: 
the pepnlar verdict that flTiauso’e A) 
only reliable preparation for sirehgl 
hair. sc

iSPECIaL .X)T

V.HV NOT USB The

Over twcnt>- yeare* Increasing deina 
llshed the fact that MATHEWS’ VBNi 
DYE is the beet In the wor d. It is thi 
most reliable, and most convenient, 
one bottle Does not rcqnlie any pre' 
lion cf the hair. No tronble. No c 
Doee net mb off or make the hair app 
dead bn .l mparts to it new lifeand Ins 
a beaubftil black or brown, at prefe 
can apply IL Always gives Ballelhcll 
o nto per bottle, bold everywhere.

A. L. MA'rHBWS, Manolhci
dsmas uaknbs a CU„ 5

nijAI-ly Wholes

Hair D»u t Hair Dy
BATOUSLOK'B HAIR DYE Is Uu 

world. Toe only true and perfect Dye 
Ineiantaneons and Bellabl^prodnci 
Black or Natural iitoMMIRedles th< 
Had Dyea, and ireqaeatly reeloiee the' 
old by all Drngglete. The genulnels 
■ao heior. SI Barclay street. New Yorl

THE_____ BRlDAlt CBAfflB
Bs607 nf Wamli^ and Instroctlon to 
Al-o. new and reuab'e treatment for D! 
Urinary and Sexual Systenu -eent free 
vclopee. Adduces Dr. J SKILLIN B 
Uowurd AModatlon, Pbiladelphla, Pa. 

\xr*\ 9. 18«. 1

HUFli’ER.EI
FROM DYSPEPSIA

READ! REFLECT!! i

lleve thatjev^^mM of sense^jn the^Co^der- from negroes of bod character^i^Mrist white

1 ARRANT * CO.:
OEBTuauH—I am a resident ol Cnrai 

often been dupoeed to write cencera 
valoe of jour SBLTZBB APERIENT 
far Indigestion and Dyspepsia.. Idesli

For foor or five years my with ha 
afflicted wlih Dyspepsia, and after bel 
treatment of Bereral Doctors for two or 
she was ftnafly Indnoed to seek the 
learned Physldan, Doctor CabUlla, o 

Iffl^aiatehr treated her with yo 
VESOEHT BmSzEB APERIENT. 8 
hnji^ M once, a- d is now PERFECT



Tbere U alio evldeijcd tlut Mudiclae Bottle 
Modt ilatemeiils at tlie lieginnlnK of the masta- 
ere that he fired Into teams and honses near 
New Ulm, and partiei['ated in the killing of 
Prescott, the Indian farincr. Th'b witnesses 
were what are culhd "civilized Indians.” 
The prisoners are " wild Indians.” A‘‘civil
ized Indian ” is one w ho bad his hair cot short 
—dressed In the clothes of the whites—had a 
house hulit for him—had plenty to cut—and 
spent his lime for the most part in luxurious 
idleness. A wild Indian is one who was la- 

. borions enough to hunt and true enough to his 
nature to remain an Indian. Between iliese 
two classes of course t.cre was more or less 
enmity. ■

Perhaps, again, President Johnson thought 
It was unworthy of a great peapie like this, 
who are pardoning thonsands of eiucated 
rebels to drng and kidnap from the British 
soil two ignorant savages, and hang them 
nplu sight of their old homes, w lieu their 
confinement at Davenport, where .\Ii . l.ineoln 
sent others Just-as laid, would euliseive the 
sole purpose which tlii-ir execution would— 
the prevention t>f c » ii •i-ij uring in aims 
against the wtiiu:.s. T.ic-jioy other object of 
their execution would ba to prevent others ty 
force of the example,, fro u mas’ac eing the 
whites. Does any one l)ilicve ttiai their death 
would have that eSeci ? Would it not rather 
tend to incite some lel iiive or friend to avenge 
them ?

The whltce should remember, too, how these 
,Jndlans have been defrauded lor years,—cheat
ed out of their annuties—compelled 16 wait 
weeks for what was long due them—coming 
for hundreds of miles to receive them and 
forced to pay what little tliey did get for cat
tle to eat, which bad been driven them for the 
purpose, when, had they been paid, they might 
have been off on their bunts. Not only forced 
to do this, but some actually dylngr from star
vation, and others driven to eat their mocca
sins, and to dig up roots from the ground to 
appease their hunger, and told when demand’ 
lug food which was due them''that they might 
eat dirt.

These matters were just causes for war- 
causes to which the grievance of which the 
rebels who are pardoned complain, wane into 
Insignificance. These things do not excuse 
what the Indians did, and had they been taken 
In batUe and no quarUr shown them ; or bad

Actual running distance by propos
ed northern route.............Miles. .l,8fli

Add difference between the parallels 
of Bt Paul and Fond dn Lac M’s

1,904

528
Actual differenco in favor of the northern

route................................................ Miles
Aggregate ascents and descents of Cen

tral route...................... ;. .W___ Feet.. 29,120
Aggregate ascents and descents of Nor

thern route..’...............................Feet..17,654
Altitude at summits above the sea—Cen

tral route........................... .’.........Feet.. 8,373
-Altitude of summits above the sao—

Northern route.............................Feet.. 6,014
Length of level route of equal working

expense—Central.....................Miles.. 2,.')83
Lenj^b of level route of equal working 

expense—Northern....................Miles.. 2,198

UlCUOUlUlClB fTUW MlUO lUlrV I.Ut3 U|^Ul ttl.
eleventh hour. And those who have the__
mediate control of the colored troops, and are 
in daily conversation with them, may as well 
understand this fact at once.

In favor of Northern........... .........Miles,.
Add for excc8.s of distance from eastern 

termination, against Chitmgo. .Miles..

385

360

Actual economic difference in favor of
Northern route....................... .Miles.. 745
The difference in altitude at the crossing of 

the mountains of 2,329 feet, is equivalent to 
six degrees of latitude in favor of the North
ern route.

It is evident that the farther north a railroad 
can be bmlt, so that the extreme cold weather 
Will not interfere with its operation, the better 
the business of the line', especially in light 
goods and passenger traffic. The reason of 
this is that the sea courses are shortened by 
thus taking a northerly course, and short sea 
courses are the desiderata in all lines of modem 
travel. The rate of speed at sea must always 
he slower than on land, while sea-slokneSs, 
that great dread of the traveller, is to a great 
extent avoided. Short sen courses, with large 
steam vessels, and long land lines, with large 
locomotives and broad tracks, should be the 
end aimed at in the ner route to the East In
dies and China, across the continent, and the 
Northern line possesses these advant^es in a 
high degree over all others.

Frank Cheatbam ou the Mlnatlon.

A writer in the Oinoinnati Commercial 
speaking of an interview with General 
Obeatham, describes his character and 
opinions as follows :

General Cheatham said that-it is the very ne 
nfu< ultra of absurdity to talk treason or rebel
lion now. That was “ played out.” Sold he: 
‘ We have been decently whipped, and I be. 
Ueve that every man of sense in the Confeder
ate army is ready to acknowledge it. Slave
ry, the sole cause of the war,” said ho, 
‘‘is gone, and therefore we have noth^to 
contend for or quarrel over.” ,,mtty 
good, I thonght, for the man who 4ad led 
more young men from Tennessee and Ken- 

into th<tncky I ho war than any other in those
they been hnng Immediately after the mas- States. I was enrions enough to Inquire why 
«mre, it would have been right; but now that I
so long a time has eUpsed. and Shakop^e; | i^ls“i?i,m^^eS"taC.^vvhi;k°^^5 W

so calmly and bravely as to force the wonder '
of every one who oenverses with him—Mrs. 
General Stoneman banting into tears when 
she heard him say he was wUlIng to die, 
though, as ho stated, ho bad never killed

S'lSMS- Mif lion of

WIIITK AKI> ISLACK ItrOIirS.

Loyal men in East Tennessee concede to the 
colored people their freedom, and the right to 
enjoy all they can make, or even realize from 
the aid of the Government, and the still far
ther privilege of educating their children; but 
they are not prepared to see all their churches 
and school houses turned over to them, and 
the innocent white peoide ol Union parents
wlio never owned any slaves, denied houses of 
worship and houses lu which to attend school.

any such in-

bccause a few impudent teachers, upstarts 
from the North, out of any employment, have 
conceived the ideaof immortalizing the negro.’ 
There are those of us here, elalnnng to be on 
the side of the Union, who still think, not
withstanding the result of the war, that the 
white child is as good as a black one!

There are those of us here, on the side of the 
Union, who do not recognize the right of the 
Government, after emancipating the negroes 
of Union men, to take their lands and property 
as a punishment for having owned slaves! 
There are those of us here, claiming that there 
is no discount upon our Unionism, who don’t 
recognize the right of a captain or a lieutenant 
in command of colored troops, upon the rei)- 
resentatlon of a negro of bad character, ar
resting respectable lo^ white men with negro 
bayonets, and marching them from one county 
to another lor trial, when their condemnation 
has been agreed upon in advance! And there 
ore thousands of true hearted Union citizens 
and discharged Federal soldiers in East Ten
nessee, who will die right here, in a si coud 
war, before they will submit to any 
suits, wrongs and outrages I

BAOACIOUS COUNSEL.

I speak ookplainly, because the state ol the 
public mind requires it. Tbere is a deep. lu. 
tense d^perate feeling getting up throughout 
this end- of the State upon this subject. I 
think I ^ where and what it will lead to. and 
I desire to remedy the evil. I advise the white 
populatibn to treat the negroes Justly in all 
respects and not disturb them in their lawful, 
pe^fhl pureuits. They were armed and uni- 
formed by the ravemment, and ought not be 
denouncM on that account, where they con
duct themselves properly.

On the other hand, let those who hs’^e con
trol of the negroes advise them to a qu&t and 
peaceful course, and to reconcile it to them
selves to see white men and their families en
joy what rightfully belongs to them. Let 
them frown down all maUclons complaints 
from negroes of bod character against white 
persons who have always stood Ihlr. Let them 
cease to arrest gentlemen of character and 
standing, ud of loyalty, because some enraged 
slave baa fancied he can proenre such arrest. 
A day of reckoning vrill come hereafter; and 
if these encroochmente upon the rights and 
liberties of loyal men are hnprudently contln- 
ned, the day will come sooner than any of us 
want to see it

hoines.'
Cheatham has been recently to Waabingion

I a tot was willing to go to work for hlmseir and 
Whiteman, woman or child, it might be as counUy wUhmd it, and prove his sincerity, 
well that they should be imprisoned as to af- ** *
ford a specucie to the crowd" who are curious ^ lth‘e"^?fe“tSr,^W!irSr,S^

BAA ftlAM .ill.. I ___*to^them ! The fooadaUon of hU exlnoidioiiiT popn.
' There has been so mach isald smaimi these the rebe^isln the fret ofhSbge*
Indians that the writer could hot forbear *
WUngawordon Ut<hraHeofth,c*«kfor
there is always two sides to eveit question, dfeves one of ftat iLdrwSanSynSiSySSaStl 
They were tried by a Uilllary Oemmlssioa of “ “trodnctloo to a prqmlnent pub-lls man.

auvm-x BAu.
Since writing the foregoing I am informed 

that at a colored ball in the Ihuversity building 
in this city three colored persons were klled In 
one night It is said they were shot by whiu 
men dressed in women’s clotbea. Of coarse I 
condemn in unmeasured terms any such out
rage, and I make mention of it to show the 
Mate of feeling getting up between the races, 
^ese balls are too fiequenh end all wrong. 
White soidiets and ofiScets attend them and 
dance with the mdored women. One Ohio 
soldier, a man of very lUr edneation, proented 
a licence to many, tat not disclodng the color

hair.

special >ot

V.HV Nirr THE
Oror twent} years’ Incroaslng demi 

lisbed tbcfactthatM^TH£W8*VBN 
DVfiU the boat In the wor d. It Is th 
most reUable. and moei convenient, 
one bottle Doee not reqaire any pr< 
tioD cf the hair. No tronbleq No 
Docs net mb off or make the hair ap; 
dead bn .Imparts to It new life and lu 
a beauLfhl black or brown* as preft 
can apply It Always gives satleCact 
ct uts |>cf bottle, bold everywhere.

A. L. siATHRWS, Manafk( 
DKhLAa UAKNBb A CO,, ] 

my‘iiMy whole

Hair Dyo I Hair D]
BATCUSLOK’b HAIR DYK is th 

world. Toe only true and perfect Dyi 
Instantaneous and Kcliablo—produc 
UIttCk or Natural Brown—remedies tl 
Hfid Dyus and iroqi'caily restores the 
old by all Dmggista. The ggnuine U 
»t=> be>or. SI Barclay ffew Yoi

TH8 BRioAi. cidknie
Essay of Warning and Instruction to 
AKo, new and renal_____ lab’e treatment tor I
Urlns«7 and Sexual Systems >sent ftei 
vulopes. Addte Dr^J SKILLINI 
ITowardoward AsMdatioD, Philadelphia, Pa 

vp*^l 9. 1868.

H UF-FEJn-ES]
FROM DYSPEPSIA

READ! REFLECT!! i
1 ARRANT A CO.:

Gnmaiuai—I am a resident of Cun 
often been disposed to write cancen 
value of your 8KLTZBB APKHIBNT 
tor Indigestion and Dyspepsia. I deS 
to yon my alnceie graiitode orthegn 
e^TZBR hoe done my wUa 

For ftor or five yean my wife bt 
afflicted with DyqtepMa, and oAfr be 
treatment of several Docton for two o 
she was finally tndased to seek the 
teamed PhysUtn, Doctor Cablalie, < 

■—lOillitdy treah...............

ui^ at once, a- d Is now PEHFEC 
I feel It to be my doty tor the good 

to mAe this statement, tsellng that a 
vtlnable shoold be widely known.
, Trastlng you wUl give this pnbUclty 
irg my earnest and ttumka,

I am very respectfully Torn 
k D. C. BKNRIl 

„ Merchant, Cm
New York,, Jane 98, ises.

j^lntm^j^and ytnaUyjmsi]^
wenclL form«ljr a slave In this city! U thia 
sort of alliance suited his taste, I have no com- 
plaint to make, tot I do comphtin that the 
oiorale of the colored popular are not so
gewd ehtce their freedom as wbab they were in 
oontaA And at the qwed we are tm making 

the dliaoUaa of their snU^teament, teach.

The safiUrlag mlUlons In om land 
remedya trial) eonvlnoed that by Ih 
many may be teUevlM, many cored o

Heed the Fumphlet of Tertbnonlal 
bouie, and do no ese the medicine aga 
vaaof yourPhj cUn.

M.-ntraocoaxo onv n 
So C

are gbeknwioh st., nkv
r For sale by all Dmggista

IVOTICE.- Sliareholdera is

hM^ ^MBesISS M 

of^norgaalsatlon.
B. BDil

•i


